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A 4Stan Central ecnoadtta•
44 sembern etlL Whir Stale Central Cosa•
s relinesant tegiented us assemble,atliuri.bars,oa ale
" MotKarel Lim Panetaalaneadeaels Is earnestly

M. !SelfICHAEL, Cblallllllll.
Os. H. Ma, Seely.

\ ".,iv• •xmainsaact iballiato or two more of the
.--) ... 1....*11114 Will 110-toWork •

~..Windanstt 'me dally 'Myles

OIA- ..AllaafAttllt- ' ' • 'areenthel
~sablebill ta their mills In s
'.ciwitpiloYienea one of the
:''rannam, ho are anxious I

' May will be protected in

icoma in • at numbers ,

~..-. T sTSISS,..-Ti

.r ..._ ..1r happily Petted
. tam open the laws,
','eciabinstdty. Tae-Precut.

tad the fat, whichwas gene

„..,
t, aims& wereUnder Snag. ,

WNW of disorder at • mom.
: inagsibMed at produced this
• do it Is imposallde, bowel

. ' lig&Nos 'consternly,and id
thesame dine toehnur,onr t

!•;11thi Mather talc 'minus wonsi
.. ~wissicanbeitiosie to Preserve

, ';'•amtgltf.,the city in this ewe
' .sompalted. io us by the at

;''„pearee would be to bold t
take istasurei to enroll all

':.` *datilcitatas; to be SWor
, ' orpollee,a condo number
-',llifikand to take tams'' in .

. !lla famished with arms and ammunitioe- in this
,iiEfiiconstant and effective Oros could be kept
, till,always rtstoly. at a moment's warning,to march

~.ta..theauppression of an outbreak. Such a torte
wail' be; required to be kepi up only a few

. .. walks, when the danger will most probably be
',_ paled. -It would not come veilbard upon any
t allparson, while It. would be lees eipensive to

!thsi'litinati than any other plan.
We throw outthe ogre:non (or the coneider..

- illon ef ;car damns, and:hope that it, or'soma
cabisredlleacions plan,Will bis,arr edlly adopted to

' Prelims. the ream and totAij of our citizens,
whose 'rights' have been . invaded, and are • .till

, lt,is of,the Very Mania importance that this
tiptoesaphitehould be overawed and permanent,
:It euggeesauLts Masshis, the citymost greatly

, infer Inallitaintertets;it Will retrograde in place
ofadvaneing;and instead of being the great man.

!..utlietailitg elty‘ otthe West, ' it , rill 'beeome a
.. ertintkllisgmannutent of the folly and madness of
'.: ittoirulikslaants., •

. ,I,eoar =Maare widely scattered, being miles 1
• , spiel, and separated by rivers, it is Impossilde for

-

- 'the Iltbeztlf to oppress a riot at ebort waning
willtontaknee constantly under arms, and ready,

...et a minute's notice. -He caner tell where the
''.iiitterimartniur strike. and they may bane per.

. ..termedtheiswork ofdespenuton, and! dispersed..',Vedinalre can Miserable •force, and 'Maria to the
'seem of lawless vielence. Unless soiniithlng,is 1

.-alears, then, tokeep a -force constantly in •reads. 1
,; atea, there willbe no neenrirg ior life and proper-

,.•sy 'ldle the strike lame •

r,',flmtengthe appellatives given to the peddlers
sigehavearm on herb trim the Easters States,
imesnehaeptsbrott Interlopers,' "Eutembragg.
rarts,"Yeeibra,°;!mr. Who are these isurfrgem,
•grwerra end Duthie Weare informed that,inal:
seout. every instance, they are-Mem* ISOTX Aseri.

. iliciao Who are resisting their
,right come here and work, are nearly all for-
a:mem and very many of them have.never been

oatandized. They have hitherto, wenedermarid,
marlpr!et'titsefously resided the itMorineticm of

Itifinaglire! born rasherfrom the Eastern States,
end have Continued tokeep sip; sort of =nom.: a
Ifof the business. lt. heosrou men who have
bees bat lately welcomed m our shores, toattempt
tosantrain American citizens from exercising their
USW:able right,, in working where and when

_limy please, and at such wages u they pleaie.
These Writers having refusal towork at the price
orsred them by the mall ownen,whlch, at the me.
sesturalneof iron, is a liberal one; let them step
ants and permit others to work who are glad .15(

the oltportnity. To ny Martian have the pow.
;L:ft to orsonl the millowners to, yield to theirdie.

tains, by errata and coercion, la to yield op erten
isehro oftodividnal right tOn combination. They

.lbstraa right toregime to Toot*, at the price otreied
• Stilts" ehoose todo so, and theretheir right emit.

Aiothertiny, and they encroach on the rights of
• othsr.,and should be sternly resisted. For intir

iga, wet ire glad these "rartiver" arecoming in
mood{ U. } They will nuke good citizens, and

',.. .LiZertztu citizens they have too accurate*
lormiedge6f tho nights ofotheriiOndtoo grew a•

inspect for the laws of their eeonuy ever to be
band Mfrioging them.

. _
The new Canard steamer Asia Irma launched e

Gtesiook,gixitland,a few days before the slang
of the America Amu Liverpool, and may be es.
wad at Newolfork in the now et a few
weeks. The-Ash 14203 feet in length, 31 hi

debth of hold 21 feet, and me:mutes2,220
teas.

'l!saarz appears by the report made
tho Secretary. of the State of Now York that

thornara artidosi of association filed his of.
Ees ommtempLating the eons:motion of more than
2000 mites of Plink mad, and involving the ex-
pellant*of about $3,000,000 of money.

• l'assr ihorrwr, ott no Mom's Cuoicr..—
" 'Was.rs Long and Brother of New York have sent

.tll3l- a eepy of this new arid popular rurvel.—
'An English Press sre loud In their praises, and
sposkof it ss one of the best fictions of the dap.

Octorr'sL►ar's Boot, for March, to a little be-
hind the time, this month, a rare -thing with this
beauttltal palladia!, whieb is looked for with so
iamb Interest' by its numerous readers. The
litstralkins and embellishments of this number
are very tine, and its reading matter keeps op Its
well*weedreputation.

Thaiii#o bad canety suatensive days of spies-. .
did alelghing teMsamehuseits,withoot onesevere

4ttits— - civil lake)fall of snow,one natreme de.
pee ot 'cold; one tweaking up of the ground,
with Its attendant of mud and Auk or one nigh'
whenthe sleigh hells have notmade mimic to the
bdghi spi{its swains' and maidens, bound "for
woe festive gathering'. Whet merry lives they

- mot tairel . bad..
sts.CoinsCo—We are glad to see that it is

•
..

.

tot theelntention of Congresa to abolish copper
Catsand halt cents aro a very Sots:nil:Si

97lledidm.01 curtsey' for the poor, and the greater
tbestossreit Sn'ebestatien, the greater will be the
bends iteekvsed ou paitlenlatclass. A milli-

. ate, two of them (only • tow thousind dollus,)
verliald sive the porn elaaaes;a quarter or halfa
Wiliest a year, perhapa'Byall means let us bare
hall goats. The old saw, utako care of the peeve
sadtheFacade twill take ease of themselves,
Mai wood here as hi the old svostd.

&ammo Elstmxzw.—The National Intelll-
-publishes the R 11101,114 letter Which, the
*Oars my.WU mat, *by 6 a gentleman of the'

- in the &ato of Virginia, whose
, game wouldoognaiand DoiVergid attention to whet

(Vnicurna) Feb. 8, 1830.
~.Tous k what I thinkof the way Congress

1a going 00, and, especially, about the aegro goer'

•Why, sir,as old Sato Johnson would say, rimy
•• Asada lot behave worse if they' were to try ; and,

ff 1, were an 111/31ill0Biel and desired a Nam of
-Wept Stpromote my ea/,by destroying the valour

slaves themselves, I would wish the South-
'. eel 'southern ofCongress toact precisely VS many
tithe's atedoing now to lienti OftOe They are

..themselves now silently, endetintaiag the slave
grtgivolYitliud the owner who does not see it at
home le wanting In common tense.

' Why, sir, the people in the slave Stalea—tis
eitieultv-mben't know yet what are the merits of
this question. They have viewed it up to this
time athalo care than atheme for stomp orators,
tad that he was the smartest fellow who mold
asks the most noire about U. , Thuhas been per-

• WSW goforthto the worldas ueiversidSoatti.
era 'sentiment: Bat who are the slaveholdenti
4LreitheywragWy, to the South.? Oae would sup.
'poeti; when, itt truth, and as fact, they are notWf—sea. notDoe,hlrd—ot the rultstanual citizens ot

any manof sense sue,
pest that **Latter, when they see their danger—-

, , when they see their glorious Union about *to be
•"-Ws taiplecui—seal not eternise into the merits

tidsnese& question? yes, they will;
any toga alaveholder, "When your property is
preteded it how, you have got all you ought to
ask, and with this you most bs satisfied."

Itb sided, by the Intelligeneer, ina subsequent
,Ines, that the writer of the letter is himselfa slave

Szxtedslutrit.Boar.,Tistri Sari mi Protium,
"IL--Tb'i:***lo6l,6 Of the thirtY.fourtn seta
7. 113a 1 mdierbooks and stationery ,to:be tel 4 in
/ 11.iial31Pkia =the 15th of March, comprises
two hundred :Umfourteen Minis* pages. sad
braces firmness from most of the principal pub-
lishers and stationers inrite Union. The sale
will no do 'Urger a 'fall attendance of Did-
den.. ' •

The sale lam commence withthe stationery,

'on Friday the 15th and Saturday the 16th of
March, and op Monday the 18th the sale of books
wdlbegin with the Invoice 'efldessra. S. Anima
dr Son, the well known publishers, of Hartford,'
Concealer:l, to be followedby those of Mamie.
G.P. Putnam and J. C. Riker, of New York;
-Munroede Francis, and Phillips, Sampson dc Co.,
of&CON and li..Perkins and others, of Phila-
delphia; and so on,aceorditts to the order, as sta•
tcd in tho catalogue. \• •

Omo Currie tette name ofa nereemo
per jam anutisd,in Richmond, Jeffenon county.
Oldo; by John'Pcirter,.Faq. It Ls a respeetable
and 4:detesting \

The National Intelligences'. states Shellgtllols

Le o:maple, appointed Envoy ExttUordlniry and
Minister Plenipotentiary of the French Republic,
has been unexpectedly detained in Paris, in eon-
sequenceof the Severe and. dengeroui Ulnas of
his father, and that, until his amval.. M. Bow.
beaten, former Secretary of Legation, has been
appoinhcd Charge d'Affaues ad smarm "mrepro.
sent the French Government at Washington.
pi....!Boarbotilen arrived at Boston in the last

778.011 WASEIESOTON.
Conespandenee ot the PituVurythChmtle.

WAeauverroN. Feb. 28
• Mr. Walker concluded the argument in tine
bridge cane to day. it sleek marked bygreattosearch,Ingenuity, andgeneted ability. I omitted
to mention, as I should base done on Monday,
that in view 01 the great importance of this cause,
the Court extended the time allowed by Its rulee to

each °ousel, from two to three hours, so that the
speeches of the five ffistingasherilawyere engaged

in it have occupied !burdays of most Indeauuma
talking. iperceive that wertographers were Inat•
tendence taking notes ofall that was said, so that
Ihave no deubt that moatof the.speeches will be
reported In full. lam not informed when a de•
anion may be expected. Attorney General Du.
nehaeems sanguine ofsuccess, As Judge Mo.
Matey, however, is absent, there may be some
meter tofear an equal divisioncifopinion among

the eight siding.Judges, or, what would be as bad,
Reinder fora re•argament. If the bridge is to be
decided a nuisance, nls important to 'litho vast
interests involved, that the decision should come
promptly.

The affair of honor between ColonelsDina and
DaViD is settled. It would appearfrom the mires.

pondenoe published under the authority of the
"friend?of the parties, that it never wu very se-
Woue—but itIs well understood that whatever they
may puldiah, the fact is that theaffair was found
a pretty difficult and trosiblaiome one, and was not
settled until a good deal ofnegotiation had taken
place.

Now that the story ofdissennions in the Cabinet
have been exploded,new rumors itarebeen stat-

ed thatMr. Clayton is anxious to retire from his
post. In due time, this, like its predecessor, will
be found destitute of foundation, and willdie and
be iburotten.

Mr. Bell, of.Tenneesee, btoughtjo a tow propo.
lido° for the settlement of thealavery question to

day, and supported it in the'molt'moderate and
etalesmanlate speech, after. Mr. Claye, Ihave
heard from the South at this amnion. -Mr. Bell
proposes

Ist. Admit California now with her present
boundaries-

2nd. Divide Tazae—make another State out of
her teiritorry, to be admitted Itonce, and provide
for the admission of a third, when the territory set

apart for it shalleonuan population numb to jus-
tify it.

aid. Purchase GemTexas all her rightto tem.

tory north of latitudethirty four; and provide civ-
il goveniment for it, prior to the 'adiniasion of
Staten.

4th. Seek in term no connect= with these ter.
'Wrist engin:nut, and other disputes growing out

ofslavery.
Mr. Bellargues that therevilutionsofannexation

were ft campus by which we stipulated that Tex-
as should be at -a fame day derided Into too
States. if this be so, ot,coarse the North yields
note ins in consenting to the proposed division
now. Beside he says, he thininfit very doubtful
indeed wbether this third Suite will be • slave
State,tionHat, be emphatically. and -impresamety
said, shisonll ha the last of her' ince. Bat Woe
tho North, Oregon, Califontia,lisardiesieo,blia-
eaaa, Nebraalta, and otheif ittariated and
antlevellopedregions eflbe Notch WWI sre um'
expect ten more free &ilea. He theist-ore de.
needy abandons the idea of the maintenanceofany
equildnincabetween the free andalive &am% ad-
mitting that the lattermost yield.

Upon the whole. it switch me that the speech
we, a very moderate and aipifteent one.

vane maw vols.
Co muponderes ofdiet:limbo:go limits.

• Firm. Yes; Feb. TA 1810.
The lost Pali. meeting With which the city has

been ir.itieted is one to take into consideration the
authnogs of the dry goat retail clerks, who,
by the present mode ofdoing businew, keep rather
late hours at their wares. Thicall for the memw
log,whichwas held at the Tabemacle, waggly:red
by some ofthe respectable remileta,,but, generally,

OW names were new. eieept so-far as they have
been made at:iction' by being appended to flaming
advertisements of " wet goods from auction."—
The meeting, alio; • deal of speed:drying, pawed
a resolution requesting proprietors to close at eight
o'clock, this summer, and then adjourned. This
-meeting is all humtmg,and, with here and there
in honorable exception, there is not a shadow of
doubt that the clerks are better on' behind their
counters, and • more respectably employed there
than in any other plate. As teethe devot ion ofthe
=scoot the two thousand clerks, who want the
erelong for intellectual improvement—it is moo..
shine. Thetheatres, oft,,bowling, and billiard es-
kens, and resorts ofless doubtful benefit to the mom.
ale of jolting menstreirupporied by clorks,and those
who would froe themfrom the tyranny of late shop
hours had better consider whether there is not •

bondage ot vice greater than that. Sympathy ties
run mad in the cue of there cleft,

people who are not too busy With Granary al.
Ginare specitlating upon the 'pritspemof the dis-
solutionof the thrion,on Monday nem. Thence-
en!oPlaion Is rather unfivotable to the accent.

plishment of such an event, and every body in

Now York will be surprised when they hear the
news read. Capitalists, in view of theahrstimg
crisis, are buying all the sound State and Govern.
meat Stocks tobe had, at an advance, on'the lat-
ter, of one per cent, whiob does not 41haw much
few of the detriment to be caused by the with.
dessert of SenatorFoote )and other endorsersof
the national debt.

The "Huntington Gallery of Paintlege," on es,
hitation at the Art Union Rooms, athlete
ows visitors, who, by their nUention, reward the

lutist most liberally. The collection bas Jut been
enriched by the addition of the ”Commuruen of

~theSick," and the Christian Prisoner," sent from
New Orleans, by Mr. Robb, the most munitScant
pawn of the not in the United States.

A jlibel.loohas been made, by the HudsonRiver
Rail Road people, with the Erie, by means of ■
terry, connecting theroads opposite Piermont.—
Under the new arrangement, a traveller froM the
Irving House can take his luggage • few amps
down ChambersStreet, and go from thence, by the
ears, to Buffalo, with no water conveyance othpr
than erasing the Hudson. The Hodson Road Is
daing an Immensely profitable busmess, and the
Erie, with only twenty Oar working days, has
earned over one hundred (boasted dollars.

Money co:Ulnae*very abundant, with the pros-
pect ofstill lower rotes ofinterest than thounow
current, which should satisfy soy borrower. Thew
Is ■perGtiot shit or money, for tiny rewash'," h net-
'cm, and the city never saw the period whom it
was In a better oondition, so far as the crummy Is
concerned.

to moat estacles of produce them -fit a rood de
pee of, activity. Athos are telling at $ Ittl, for
Tots, and $6 for Pearls. Cotton, ander the 111411131-
-aes news, is full I cent cheaper, witha disFewition,
on the part otholdfn, torealise. Flour Is hardly
toactive, and price' are without change. The
tumid shawl no sigtur of weakness, ezuepl In
'Miami, whichLitt lade muttest. prain

kinds dull, with a mud for harm onsamptlon.
only. Coffee Ls aty. In mettles; inch natty
gar' and molasses, there is quite a revival 'Ofbu:
- nem, and 101 l:aware obtained. C.

nwat fusaisucmia.
forfesoonderose of the POloiofish

Huuomos, Feb. 49.'1850
.. ,Het. • r the Senate nor House did soy thing

'yesterday hejoidihti. i;e-Wititition ' Or bithh-ow
ports, end petitions, and the pewsge of a few pi-
tate tins And the only thing to the Hanle
day; Mr. McClintock.offeted a joist racked= in-
structingour Ileganws, and iTotAdairt g oar Rept-
sentatives in:comes', to use their lagnence is
mewing the pusage of a law providing for an
elective Indic-hay for- the GertendOnvemment
The project seems to be supported by teenof In-
telligence. Bat it is so new to the mass of the
people, that them Lino generale:Prentice afapitt•
ion on the ',Alegi. Nothing else ofthe slightest
interest to the people of yoursection was done in
the Home to day. Indeed,wo litas ofgeneral in•
threst occupies the attention of the Tingthhattio.,
that I gadit extremely Macult to make on a dal.
ly letter The -Apportionment, Appropriation, and
'other bilheofa general chaitzter, however, most,

ofneoesaity, soon come op. The great contest
willbo upon the Apportionment Bilk and Ithink

hdr.Potter, of Northampton, will dud that he has

greatly eierestiouded Miming* when he comes
to the 'fagotWU . upon this subjeci,l have no
fears whatever for the result. The Shame will

malts titer 14 • ' . ,

lln the Senate, today, theSpeaker presented the
annual statementof the Mount Carbonrail road
company.

Mr. &Omer, a bill giving the assent of this
Commonwealth to the &notation of acertain sot
pawl by the Legislature of New Jersey, In tele-
tlon to the COUITUCtiOII of an aqueduct or bridge
over the river Delaware.

Mr. Cribb, a bill to change the Washington
Volunteers, from an Infantry to an artillery com-
pany.

_

M. Darsie, ■ bill relati se to the settlement of
accounts for mileage, and iu reference to merman
tile taxes.

Mr. Fenton presented a communication 60T11
OLIO Nth., firm of Norris and Mahon, of Phila.
delphia, in reply to the answer recently ocomeni-
cated by the Skate Treasurer in reply toresolu-
tions of inquiry previously linseed by the Senate.
The communication vas read, and Mr. Ferron
moved that the anal number of topics be printed

•for the use of the Senate.
MY. King said that he did not wide niand what

right Mews Norris de Brotbem had to trouble dm
Senate with their private grievances. Traphad
any difficulty with Mr. Ball they could settle it
withthatgentleman, himself,ontaide of this Hall.
It was a matter ofwhich the Senate could take no
cognizance. Hehoped, therefore, thatthe motion
to Print would not prevail.

Mr. Fermi said that Mr. Bali, is his answer to
the inquiries of the Senate, bad taken occasion to

travel out of the record, and charge Messrs. Nor-
riedo Biotheys with malpractices. In Justice to

these gentlemen, he hoped the Senate wouldagree
to print the communication.

Mr. king slid that these gentlemen never had
any jaatcurie of complaint mains: the State Tea.
surer. Hehad understood that it had never been
the practice of the Treasurer to pay these claims
immediately, and It vu one of the established
facts in this cue that the locomotives in question
had notbeen delivered mote than n month, when,
the demand was made open the Treasurer for
payment. The charge they,had presented wand
the Treasurer did not necituuOy involve a de-
reliction of duty on the part of that officer. Ev-
erybody who knows any thing whatever of the
operations of the Treasury, moat know that itof.

neecuarily occori that there ate en funds in
the- Treasnry to meet the demands that are made
opals it. It was trifling with the dignity of this
body, therefore, to trouble it-with any fruiter
communications on the gabfest.

Mr. Walker said dui he haired thee:rotten weeld
prevail, fie desired thatail the papers substaued
In this case should go out to the peepl of the
whole State. The State Treasurer wasa citizen
of Erie County, where he sustained a reputation
far honesty and airbus in ill his deabep, equal
to that ofany MllltiPerOf this body. Ifthere tad
been any thing wrong, therefore, in his admirals-
truismof tivs Treasury Department. be desired bit
own unaredlate eoutiteeeta, u well as the peo-
E2==ll
Onthe contrary, Bahia was nothing mom norkw
than ■ puerile conspiracy to i13j1215 the character
ofMr. Bell, is he appreheaded Items, and indeed,
gsall the traimony in the case proved 'itunmans.
tiouably to be, he wanted thepoopio of every mu-
ttonof the commonwealth to be eddied of that
alai. The State Treasurer, be Wu atislied. bad
nothing to leer from •ny eammenicatientthat Web ,
be presented to Una body, from Ike Mesas. Nor-
ris,' the CanalCommissioners, orany body clse.,7
That offleM did not shrink from the SLOWmoil-
nation of his nondoet„lmin the day be notated the
°Mee to the present time. Indeed he coniad such
examination; and desired to expose every trim.

=Con of the Treasury Department under Msads
minisuation, to the full gate of the people. He
desired that nothing whatever*mkt be with.
held.

The motion to print wan then agreed to.

The following bill has passed the Rouse of
Representatives, and willno doubt palsthe Senate
at an early day.

AN ACT Car securing .tho Mlles of Pittsburgh,
Allegheny, and • the neighborhood thereof from
dengue by gun and took Powder.
Sac. I. Bo it sandaiip, Smassaed Roux cf

Repreentrativet, e Cemstiestettulel J Penny!.
=nu to 01148,01Assmair wet, and it u hasty
moue! by theautiontyethesew, That, from and
atter the pentane of this act, it shall not be lawful
for any merchant, shopkeeper, or any other per.
ton or persona whatsoever, to keep, deposit, or
store, any greater quantity of gunpowder than
thirtyponds 'ought to any boat, uk, wore, atop,
warehouse, house cellar, ar other apartment_in the
cities of Pittsbargh or Allegheny, or the neigh-

, borboad thereof, within Ave mks of the new
Court House, at any One tinge, except, In such
mangier ea shall hereinafter be provided by this
ant.

Sec. 2. To avoid any Wary to the merchants
and forwarding rut of the bounty ofAllegheny,
it will be lawful for them to erect a magazine 10e
common use at any point, one mile out of the
cities and borovets of said unsay, which*hall be
well secured and superinteaded, the locarieu,con ,

solution, and superintendence of whichshall be
'object to the approval of the lodges oftie Court
of Common Plots ofsaid County, whose orders
and directions shall be strictly complied with by
the person or persons erecting, superintending,
or tune the eeme, and who alien be subject to all
the penalties of this act for any Infractionof the
orders or directions of said Conn, la the tams
manner as if the said moguls° had notkeen au-
thorized.

Sm. 3. That the aforesaid quantity of gunpow-
der allowed to be kept within said city, or within
four miles ofthe now Coast House aformmul, shall
be deposited an a place by Itself, separate from
other goods and commodities, and 'hall be secured
by lock and key, or in some other safe winner.

Sic. 4. That, for the purpose of supplying retail.
art of gunpowder within the limits hareinbefora
prescribed, LL shall and maybe lawful to introduce
the amens kegs well made and anfielettly tight,
containing twenty live pounds nub, cariMUS en-
closed in round woollen or leather hap,and laid
to a close terdied neurone, cart, or wagon, shall
not contain at any time more than minor the before
described kegs of gunpowder.

Sac. 5. Thet, d any quantity ofgunpowder shall
be kept, deposited, scored, er introduced, within
the cities of Piusborgh orAllegtrony, or any put
of Allegheny carroty, nearer thatillne miles from
the new Court HOnseaforesaid, except in einot•
tyand mutterhaul .before eat forth; er =troy to
the provisionsof Ibis act, the person or persons
owning such gunpoWder, shall, for each and ev
cry such offence forfeit and pay the sum of five
hundred dollen, to be sued EJ/ and recovered as
the like eums are recoverable by law, to be appro.
related, the one moiety for the use of the city. bos
ough, or township, where the °fence shell have
bran committed, and the other to the person cuing
for the same, and the occupant or occupants,
owner or owner. ape:petty, who knowingly std.
for orallow his, her, or their, property, tenements,
or premises, to be used he keeping, depositing, or
aortae gunpowder, contrary to the provisions.of
this earshot! be liablelathe IMMO penalty mantra.
ed this section to be remora/ad end appropriated
In the manner aforesaid.

Sec. 6." That the United Stales anenallocated
in dlieggeny County aforesaid, be and the same
is hereby exempted from the operation oleo much
of the provisions of rola act as would exclude the
keeping, deposit, and stoma of gut powder at
sold aracnid,and on the grounds thereto attached,
belonging to the United States, and furthermore,
mat the provisions of this ant shall cot extend
to the stomps house or booms of inanatactxtrors
already erected.

itamataintou, Much I, 051.
Muchcame upon to to day, like atom lion,and

aalotod us wnh a tenible Matto, lo the Menof, teal
oldrsabieeed,genulno northwester. It Wee withthe
mama difficulty Mambo memberscould make Melt
way to the capitol against thetremendonagest that
pottered down the hilland throughall the avenues
of the public buddlona.

The proceedingsof the colainltlee appednutd to
censure Mr. Bill, the Slats Treasurer, for paying
the interact on the public debt without • loan, ap.
propriating $150,000 to the North Branch Canal,
and for paying. MOM thin$500,000 of 'the pried.
plc of the potato debt,since he took c►arge of the

1i""7. hillY fair drags its slow length
!dung, wiihoutelicitinga single fact to toeClaws
agettant of Mr. Ball In auyparticolu. What the
hum G continued tor !cutletwe,unless the &lei,

fftillOe ateputreularly anziou ustaske the for-
tuneof Mr-Bell by their groundless and vindic-
tive Perrceurion• They may kw assured it'd all
their proceedings will 11aveno other effeashan to

Az the Stab Treasurer,still 14CIDIV firmly in the es-
teemand asuldenco of the people, whose inter-
cos he huen successfully guarded in the osmoti-
c:Med and &Dealt operukrne of the Truismdu.
ring the present year.

The Benito, onmotion of Mr. Drum, proceeded
I lathe eonsideutkna of the bill entitled a further
sapplement to an act concerning divorcee.
which was taken op and passed second read.
,̀ 4,_*

-

On motion of Mr. Biagi the ,Senate proceeded
to thereinsldenuion of the MUexemptingthe Set•
emit day Baptistsfrom the penaltiesof the Sabbath
law■; which was taken upand puma first and
second reading.
Ia theAocuse;the General BankingRill was taken

up. All theremaining sections of thebill passed
throughsecond reading. Propositions of amend.
meat, made by Whip, were uniformly rejected,
thoughvery apparently beneficialto the people.—
Meißefd, of Erie, offered thefollowing, whim,was
rejected.

Sect. 17. That upon the inning of the charter
of myBank, hereafter Incorporated, the siockhole.
era iu said bank shall deposit°, in the once of the
Auditor. General of this State, State or United
States Stock, equal to the amount of the capital
Mock of told bank, to be held eacollateral security
for the redemption of the notes tuned by said
bank.

The ottieetuntable features of the bill ere the fel
lowing, among gross absurdities ofa n leasprom.
mut character. The forbiddingall banks, hereof.
ter chartered, to issue notes of • denomicatton li
less than •1000, while all the surrounding States
WOO notes Of SS 00 and less. New York, New
Jersey, Ohio, and Maryland, all issue small tuner;
and sea currency is like water,whenevera vacu-
um in from theaurround-
lug States willrush in to Oil the place, while the
law strives, by penaltiesand jails, to shut it au.

The Imposing upon banks for paying out the
notes or banks of other States, of a denomination
Ims than ten dollars, of a penalty of athousand
dollars, and upon individuals, committing the /141110
efrace, • tine, not leas thin fifty dollars, and iree.
prisonmeninot more than three months.

The authorising the Lune of notes to three
times the =Mat of capital, without any ode.

I quite security for their redemption, except the
firer of the jail and other penalties of the law.

Onthe question-Of its finsl'passage in the House,
the vote stood as follows:

Your—Menu. Beaumont, Black, Brlndia, Gass
us, March, Conynsham, Crldland, Dobbins, Dow-
ner, Dana, D. Erato, J. C. Evans, Fesiber., Fin•
latter, abboney, Trade, Duffey, Haldeman, Hots

Rknigl4lra, Leech, Leet, M'Colloch,
kreardy, blare, block, Moyers, Molloy, Muni,

Nicklesee, Packet`: Porter, &hey, Rob-
bens, Robinroa,Seelleld,-Sentles, Shaffner, Sirup.
inin, W. e. Smnk, Sander, Steward, Stockwell
Trope, Winona, Welh, Zerby, 611.Calmont,7SP;

Nara—Mesius. Acker, Allison,Baker, Haldane*
Bent, Biddts, Bowen, Brower, Bo Men, Como, Da
,id, Dolman, Epary, W. Evans, Ewing, Dairen,
Fortner, O. H. Han, L. Hui, Jonas, Kinkead,
Leonard, Lewis, Little, //Mane%lin. Miller,
Niasly, O'Neil, Powell, Reid, Ruthintard, Slifer,
W. Smith, Bmyanr, Steel, Walker, Williams,

. . COBDEN.

Dues or Loan Immurrr-Thbr distinguished
writer and jute, died- at Edinburgh, on the
evening of/actuary 28th, the 77th year of his
age. Few men have Ailed alarger eyees at the
Werra world than this gentleman. ' Fora long
course of years he was the Editor of the Edits.
burgh Review, during which time it occupulla
position in politicsand literature far ahead ofany

.of us emenaperaries. After his retirement from
ha editorial duties, he was chosen-Dean of the
Factfity of- Advocates In Path and-lo 1830 was
elected to Parliament, and was elevated from
thence to • 'canyon the &welsh Bench. Lord
defray was twice married; the second time is the
year 1833, to Charlotte, daughter of Cherie.
Wither, Ern, of the city of New York, sod rand
niece of the celebrated John:Vince., ofLondon,
this lady has one cad, a daughter, who lamented
to Willem Damson, Ewa, the protract able editor
of the EdinburghReview.

The Brownsville Rag eentsins t he proceedings
of two meetings held at tlial
thea h?z eg iad't simeasmihnein the- Maio of
Tessa, oftheraiol3rando territory. Tie meeting
in Wm of SettitiAll passed resolutions oaten
fora terraria! organization,. and recommended
• convention, (=posed of delegates from the
diikrent sections of the Wintery, to devise •

providocal government, with intspended tone-
dons, mad their claims can be urged before Cows
grecs by • delegate choice by the people.

HTD11..C42/1371 6u.—The proprietors of the
Baltimore Clipper are now manufacturing their
ono gas. It arras a ballot light and Is produc-
ed at a low cow. They thus speak M it in dub

.•papist
CC./ and Seas—Mitch has been said reiatire to

the recentdiscovery of ChristopherF.llrown,
ofthis city, of his Hydro-Carrion pas, of,as sonic
have been pleased tocall it, .Wester Gm." On or
about thefast of October, 1849, on therepreeente.
two of Mr. Brown, we were induced to try so ex.
parbucal with Wages, by introducing it into lb.
Upper Ofrioa, having an untilrobber bag u s
pa holder. This experiment, whichwe fully teat.
ctliar two months, proved err entirely satisfactory,
that we determined to procure a ragtime iron gas-
omeder. This is now finished, and infull opera•
than; and although a moroing paperhas elated th at
"there were several Inoperation in thts city," we
take the liberty to correct that statermeet,by miring
thatwe are the only persons In the city who beer
els superior gal in operation. The National Ho-
tel, in Washing= pity, has recently had put up a
fixture altrular to ours, and that immense estate
figment is brilliantly lit up orrery night, pelting
all other lights entirely In the *bade. The great
Crrecbett, ofgas memory, who hats spent the best

• :Sion of his life In the search of fight, and who
• s ahead, acoompllsbcd wonder. In in produc-
tion, en the philanthropy to acknowledge 'hoe Is
the great desideratum for whichhe has so bog la-
bored, and yields the palm to Brown for the great.
eta drscovery ofthe ago. A model apparatus re
now la progressoferection here, with a view of
yet:teemsitfa the city ofNew Yorkfar ey.bibitioa,
and we bole no.donht tbst we abrill soon be able
to record thefoci Motmiry ofthe hues buildings
of that great city will be illuminated , by the came
Wilma light which miens firth moistly hem the
odloe of the Baltimore Clipper. All Interested me
Invited to call cod ass for themselves.

We hope the Baltimore Clipper will inform th •
publicorate cost of theapparatus; ma of the gar.
The high price of gas In this city, where h Gogh
tobo sr cheapar itt arty Pee In lac !Jailed Stater
is a stimulant to ieek for soma other modo of oh
tabling light.,

Nolan! Csnaumt.—The Gallowiag iesolutions,
lotrodeeed by el Gov. Mombend, a 4 a mamma
in Guildford enemy, North Carolina, will cam.
mand attention abroad as well as at home. The
Rakagh Reglmer says that they embody the .a t•

titnents ofa large majority of the Peopleof North
Carolina :

Resolved, That the interest* of every pottiest
of the Ualon, ea guarantied by the Constitution,
oaeht to be respected and moat be maintained.

Rasamar, That the Union of these United Slates
la Indispensable to the happinessend welt.. of
theAmerieen People,snd to the ..ellfirfofpolitical.
liberty to the world, and Itmoat be maintained

Parrotvrtvaina RaititOßD.—.lle Philadelphia
North American states libel the drug'of the
mltree—eppointed of meeting of theatockhold-
era of this company, held at the ekee of last year
—to solicit antraeriptlons fin the road, have thor
far been highlyaureetofel. It says:

"Tho blanks and Insurance Companies have
in moat Instances doubled their eubseriptlona.
Two gentlemen of the committee hare obieured,
by thee own personal application, aubecriptione
amounting to more than la tenth of all'tbiat re re-
quired, and others have been ddivat and active.
the time is epproirebiog for the adjrinrued meet-
log In March. If the auto naked Fir by the Die
rasters—say-31.033,000—is obtained before the
adjourned meeting takes place, the wholeof the
Western Dorielen will be put under contract at
once, ma the girl),coprietion of the Ware work
will be placed beyond all peradventure."

emery:ea.—The Jefferson ((n) °melte of the
Bthult. has thekrilowinr—

The cholera has again made its appearance on
the plantations on the apporito aide of the river.
Mr. James Snedgnisa on hearing that one Ohio no.
grow woo atta4edi immediately hurried to hie re-
! lief. This Wason Sunday evening, the 2711 alt.;
on the following Wednesday morning, at ntriont b
ymoulr, be was suddenly wised by the disease,
and by 3 o'clock ha was dead. &me Wu or eight
of his names/ WO died. Mr. Warren Dent has
airo, andwarn, lost some ell or sevenvaluable na-
mes, and one or twoare now lying ill, of there-
eoverrytif whom but alight hopes are entertained.
Twoor there white men havedied of the disease,
whose name we have not loaned.

.M_Mi.VE=Ma

The New Liao olStelaters between Niwerburah
sad New Yotir, have covasoeaead mania.' The

-ealiodid near attorney, the British Qua`l4 virp
leave klaiiitiugh, for New' 'fork, oa the let of

Wm. or 180'..Thelolimvlsg, to the.
Will ofDaniel Clark, the reigned • (killer of Mn.
Gaines, made in 'lBll,tinder which defendant,

cold, and Wu admhted toprobate:—
Stets of lastiriana Pond. if Orleans, (Allot cfPre&Ftst-4* ofesjudir2.4,,

Ne Variant. (.9qined,)9B. PITOT3Jodge.
In the mama of Clod, Amen.
I Daniel Clark, of New Orleans, do make this

my !atwillaid testament.
/serums:. Iorder thatall my jotdebts be paid.
Strowd: I leave and bequeath unto my mother,

Mary Clark, now of UermantowoOn the Beale of
Pennsylvania, all the estate, Whether real or pen.
soca, which I may die possearmi.ort

Thin* Ihereby nominate and Appolnt my friends,
Riehard Reif' and Beverly Chew, layemectitors,
with power to settle every thing relating to'my
estate.

New Orleans, 20th May, 1911.
(B'B=4) Dana. CLIME.

No Varietur. (Signed,' Je. Error, ledge

It may interest members of the Methildkt Epls•
enial Church to know, says the NewYork Com•
mended of the 28th of Feb., that slaty years ago,
this day, the Rev. ;oho 'Wesley alined the
cue "Deed of Declaration," which is the constitu-
tion, so to speak, ofthe Methodist Church in Ens.
land. j

Tux Wnincuito pupae Cue.—The arguments
ofthe counsel engaged in thin important suit were
hronght to a close on Thursday Inst. The press
and others speak in terms of high commendation
of the able counsel Who appeared on behalfof thin•
State. We shall now await, with great satiety,
the judgement ofthe court. The Republic soya

"The motion for an injunction came on ar-
gument on Monday last, and was opened by Mr.
Darragh, the Attorney General of Permsylvanis,
end Mr. E. M. &eaten, for the complainant. Mr.
A. H.Stewart and Mr. Reverdy Johnson appear-
ed in opposition to the motion, no the past of the
Bridge Compaan sad the argument in behalf of
theappUcatert was clawed by Mr. Walker. The
ease has excited great Interest liom the magni-
tude of the interests Involved, and the character
of ono of the parties, as well as from the etelnenee
of the counsel engaged. It has been argued on
both aides with consummate ability, and the de.
Malvin of the court will be looked for With great

The offerlola of blocks (or the National Wash-
ington Monument appear to be =drg in rapidly.
We learn from the Newark Daily Advertiser that
the bill providing kw the New Jersey block has
been signed by the Governor of that State, and
thefollowing inscription decided on :

'To the immortal memory of George Washiag-
ton, the Father of his Gauntry, the founder of •

hemisphere of freemen the State of New Jersey,
the battle ground of that war of Independence
which hoan gloriously conducted to each a alerts
one issue—the State of Trenton, and of Prince-
ton, nod of Monmouth—Gratefully consecrated
this votive atone."

The Washington Ufa= state* that. during the
past month of Febmasy, Mena were received at
the mint ofPhiladelphia, ituee and ■ third was or
gold from California—mating about two millions
of dollar,.

Duriag the week ending February 23, the Post-
master General established twenty am new pout

offices, discontinued tern, and changed the
names Wain. others

Inthe Ides orPatents, issued at the Patent of-
= at Washington, fo! the week ending Febru-

ary 2641550, we Ind the follotking:

John C. Parry, of Pittsburgh, Pa.—For maths
od cfgiving a rotary motion to metal in casting
Chilled Rogs.

Au. Hsu., LOIMLL.N.'—An au paned the See•
ate of LoaieOuta on the 19th satimo (and wifi
ileololeas become a law) the title of welch is as

act toprovide a block of alone iev.the
Wantiiegtair Monument, belenag the toliosiing
vcription: “The Stau rf Lesirienia—son Opel
Joao Ganstnntsan and the Mum."

Garman W. Wamstionza.—Yeaterday we Wed/
announced the access.: of our Gum) George W.
Weisslnge'r, ore of the editor. and proprietors of
this paper He left bemoan l'oerday of last week
mad picwe/filed to Frankfirtto amend the conven-
tion which met them on Friday lest. On &too '
day motothg he lea Frankfort la the wage, end
before reaching Shelbyville, he ems seised with

oncieccie chilL He got to thin city on Satur-
day itight.land medical aid Was celled to. The
attack wait most violent, end he struggled with
rho Maas° untilMonday, when,about two o'clock
in the allerficoo, he was released from Me suffer-
ing* and "Ceased to be mortal.

Mr. Vietisinger was born io Gamsit on the Cow
day of Mitch1807, and, at the time ofhis des
arm was w ithina lc* day. ef th e completion,. of

• laitythird. gear.. •earlyego his tutu
removed erith hisfamily to the State of Alabama,
where ourlriend remained until the eighteenth
year of his age, when he left home and proceeded
to Leib:shin, fa this State, with n view to the
completion; of his education. Fin removed to
Louisville its the year 1628.and bee he punned
his prole...sign as • lawyer until 1835, whoa he be-
came one Ur the editors end proprietor. of this
paper. ' Fir that time to the period a hit&-

mime, he wen his uudiaided attention to this
establlatima t lie has letta most intermits's and
lovely family to mourn thefora done of the noblest
men that ever adorned the marriage relation... •

The badtweet we are now notleing was wholly
unespeeted. Last week our friend wasapparent.
ly 101 l of health, and this day will see his mealy
Sono cons4ned to the bosom of the earth. Hn
decease is ono afloat, events that appal a eon,
tenuity. Sock events cause theground as which
men waadj to erect ouerly leseenre. They pro.
claire with Itho tonne ofa thieve% the great troth
of man's mortality, and every b,roto in thrilled
and every naiad is shocked. Doe Mend was well
known throughout this city, and thousand. were
struck aghast as the most sad and sodden an.
nouncemeatof hie death pawed from tie ,ghbor to
neighbor.=Lvaate✓b Awned.

Sun • Courr.—The Boston Traveller sayt--

..Dr. Web et's trial before the Marsh term of this
Court, ram s eers the session on the sth of neat
month, wit a fell bench; (ho first two weeks of
Which unit occupied In the settlement of ques-
tions of law' alter Which thu trial of Dr. Webster
will be taken up by assirrometit. This trial will
probably tette place in the Supreme Court Rona.

A PArLI Nesamatb—The prospectus for a
new paper ;Limy up to Nebiark• Territory Ma
been waned by Etta A.Clitappel,a lady pronounexd
by thorn whet know, to be so sound and enceftent
arruer.• The paper or to he called Ma Mountain
Bugle; to bolpubliehed al Conozil Yiebras.
ka TerritoryAto be neutral in public., but devoted
tolreform. morality,and tenaperattee. The terms
aro three dollars per year in advance. Lint the
Gritof Much, addreo the edirreas atDoboone,
I ,we., and after that at Council Bluff.. A woman
meat patron a good deal of nerve and determin-
ation to elsee all the danger." of estahlistaun a
new paper in the far of ellmesofa new Territory
—no far of thtt oat morn than half of the people
have heard of ill estatence. Success to you,
atatert—Sandualy Clarion.

P.tatoo ors us • Fions.—"A Waskington c.
miponneut" thusrelates • capital anecdote no
floating in Washington circle,:

"Yon will remember to haveread a debate of
ibis melon, in which the gallant Davis, of Mit-
a:n*lpol, in 'peaking of the pea/dile conflict of
VMS betwenn the North mud the Smith, salt, In
sebstebre, 'that Itsuch 'a Mug moat come, let it
begin itt the HoDolofCciusthaa." nos reMolk was
the subject ofcar,yertathio, In • merry company,
•7fow eventap since; and someone turned to
Mr. Winthrop, who was present, and said, "well,Winthrop, what will you do in,avalt a ell,e YOII,
come front Boston, and can't tighil'.) .oh, said the iwitty Bostonian, Ican arrange that withoutany
Wfileulty ! rig/air dr with Ilifliard "

Pohlad (din a agar as nch idea. We are in
fever of itdecidedly.

Vial. 11. Fry, Esq., late Manager of the Astor
House Opera, whone judgment In musical matters
Is entitled to consideration, thus speaks of the
Swedish vocalist,—

..1 linvr never heard hut oue soprano, an pure,
refined, Ifeautlini and poetic. It is not very ex,
rgosfs4being two octaves, nil very ekong,beriug
nntgunt to purely declamatory music, and is bcvs
sty hdaid to the latest written Operas; but it is ea
fresh as an American ruse, and sheds and show.
ereapsyohological fragreeee, when hoard on the
stag, . ..

Sawn a the rnidway companies uow Ir
aue luandmee ticket,.to their pumnogers. A find
claw pamaoger, may on koylug hie betel,by pay-
log three, pence °Mtn, have his Uto intored for the
journey to tho extent of £l,OOO, payable, If he la
killed. to Ma legal reprerentative—and compouga-
lion bar immortal injury If life In not low. A me.
wed ohm paasooger may Insure in 4:500 for two
penco, and a third claws £2OO for pun penny.

bleeps Snm Buummenon.—Tha treasurer
of MI. lend Inform. no that 529,600 have already
been paid over to Meat. Brooklyn and Williams.
burg subscriptions, yet to be received, will being
the total up to Caere than 57 000.,About 30
wince were made widows, and the number of
&Martell children willreach nearly 100. Re.
iierhasimen granted to over 70 pavans, who
were imiriediste sufferers by this appaling dams-
ter.—N. .1". Jour. Come.

Partionc—The Board of Aldermen of Now
York city, adjourned on Mead., evening last,
out of sympathy withthe great Unto]; Meeting
then in &mien at Culla Garden.

The Q.13Work,at Lancaster (Pa.) me ie epees
mien.' The pipes wore filiedoa Wedlltray test,
and a number of atoms, totals, and pnv le dwell-
Olga are now Ut with it.

Tut Bairtsu Navr.—The Board of
has had under conaideratton, the pro
abolishing spirit Ma:dubs the navy.

AXILILICaIaI xst: Aramak—A ktbri /rotaPragueAwed 18thimanary. peNtshed ir(ghst Gum, Ala
"Toe difrerencn with has visa betwesto theAuatrian Government, and the Oil:bit ofWuha(neon, appears likely, togrow to open roputro.ANorth American basin applied to the MiamianAmbassador at Dresden, (or a paasport to go toPrague. it was refused ; mad the reply made that

inttrnotions received hoot the Cabinet at yienal,arbide to American :eit.Orta entrance iota Ausotriatidorainfona."
him stated on the I sathnriry offthe Austrianhand's that the Axistilan GosernMent had given

Ds Ambasmilirsat foYeign courts cadets torefine
signing' passports of all Americans from the Unit-
ed States for Attetria:

Aannucal Amery he Dams.-4mong the or.
este from the United States; now inParis, there is
Mr:A.Gotteehalk; trim New (Means. anal . the
"lion pianiet" of oil the concerts. His etimpos6
doss are =slit for, With a elfrage, Dylan the
mama publishers, and paid for with great gamer-
pally. A Mlle Ftoger,,Creole from Wow Ors
leans, also, hasbes.a:vmy socoeslfal.at the Italian
Opera. Shots said to be not only • wary splendid
woman, but also postesseaa nerybriFaut method
and aslob voice.

An net of the Irish, Parliament In 1184,0 n the
=tient of franking, Contained the following lees-
Imiva bull:--" That llama Ameanber be unable to
write, ho may authorise sunder person toLank
for him, provided that on thebank orthe letter
franked, the member give a mitignate, nada hal
Asa, of lua inability" to Write.' .1

The priaelpal difiCreneebetween tendon milk
and London water, after having been anbjeatedle
a careful analyvis, appears to be pretty way ns
fullows:—ln theme or London water,yon expect
to dad water et the bottom of the chalk' where*
in the tele ofLouden milk, yon may, be Bare to
Ind chalk at the bottom of the water; :I

A knontiotive is Rom incause Ot.isionstrnolion
at Cambridge, lidasuchusetts, mindfulwastinned
to draw a passeogei tinin at the rate of fdly =llea
en hour.

Tux world omimedes , moo by thou access in
life; nod by generol coniarti, ortecoss Is evidenceor ooporiorty.

, .ilizmysnystbst ,Tesidon le Gentility nim.
.iog witty from Vulgiuity, and afelid of being
vertalienbyit. iiproves the two to be new fir

, .Lord DeLIGOSLUill; said by Loudon papers. has
consented to retire.from the Beach he has so low
adorned, and will be succeeded by!Lord Camp.

EsitaEfillT TiLLTOIbILD.—Th6OIO Noon TllOO9O.
the eminent lawyer, sad author of ha
been knighted by (uaee Vittoria.. i

Tnz Wzozsor LLSOZZILL-A billbai born it
teodoced into the Legislature of New York, tore.
quire the Canal COmmiuloners or other edict=
having thocharga letting. the public work, lo
take an approved bona fromeach contractor, that
ho will pay his labiiiren punctually, once • month.
Uponthis bond sot May bit brought In case of
failure to pay.

"Iwonder how iboy make loam mrdelies,said
a young 'ldyll° her husband, with whom she was
always quarreling: "The procesu my simple"-

once mode one., bar answered. "How did you
manage tiP' "By leading you tochoreh.7„,

A Nsw Desentruce or Brum Vim:L.—For
come days pent great excitement bas prevailed as
Manellies by the 6rrlvel in that port oleo entirely
cow 4000,i0ca crale.a+Par. and wpiab.,ffanaoala•
fol, cause o ernoplere revelation In the-pre-
sent plans of beildirg abeam vessels. The vessel
is named tb,. Port ea Marseilles, and was built by
•M. Livia. or. di has not tho alighteat sprites-
anteof macsor Inoue; in fact, them la: nothing
to thole whether sba be propelled by wind, or
steam, or ou. Bbe glides throughthe arum as
if propelled by wine invisible agehey. The pro.
pelting power MI by a simple level, of sufficient
power.—La Marine.

.Smovux Corizenon.—An cdd 4dy. more
than eighty yams of ego, died ruditly at Sr.
Omen, m Pranee. She bad tad de similar
mama of preserving all the clotbea.jeweLl, bead
dream.above Emil stocking', ornamonts, girdles,

abe had mewlowned or womboor her bean
to thepreset time This lade had never
or sold, orgiven slimyany thing"Ida had Irma
herfor diem or amateur. When a fa/Aka had
passed away or in Milian was out of ase,in bar
opinion, mho putln away in wudrobee made for
the purreme. • Tam wardrobes are now my aus
lamas, and overloaded. In may be imagined
wbat a collectioo of dream'', puffs, booneis and
caps wouldbe bond m Ibis museum of fasidaff,
prelareed by • lady who data from thereign of
Loma XV.,whe began with harps, powder lad
highbeetetthoee, mid who, lifter having gone
draugh the epode of the Ilevolntice, the Con.
read and the Earner, wheat decode= of ladies
was eo env:l44ll,mnd herselfagain in • Repub.!
he, atter three monarchical reign. • hinds= Pi
warned the ladies and gentlemen. her heirs, wbo

are ea relatives,lwhatthey would ffnd lo her dos*
eta at brr dealt; she deadened to deco all this
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